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Afftdavil of Arrest

Date: August 26,2019

KEVIN L/IMONT PITTS
POTENTIAL DEFENDANTS NAME

03/17/76 B M
DOB RACE SEX

NONE
PHONE NUMBER

4;

_L-
Y

\

Z

rq
:'

HOMELESS
ADDRESS

Pursuant to Rule 7.1 of the Arkonsas Rules of Criminal Procedure, lhe undersigned rffiant(s)

being dul1, s1vorn, deposes antl says thal he has reason to believe thot the above nomed person hus

cottttttitted the offense of violating AR. Code Ann. 5-12-103 AGGRAVATED ROBBERY on or obout

the date of Februarl, 24, 201 7 wlticfi slates: A Person conmtits Aggravated Robherl, if witlt the purpose

of committitry a felony or misdenteflttor lheft or resistirtg apprehension imntediately tllrrtoUer, he is

arnted with a deadly weopon or represenls by wsTd or conduct lhat he is so srmed; or inflicts or

alternpts to itttlict death or serious physical injury upon anotlter person.

In Pulaski County, Arkansas tgainst the Peace and dignig,of tlte State of Arkonsas.
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FACTS CONSTITUTING REASONAB LE CAUSE

I Cold Csse Honticide Investigator Tontnty Hudson of the Little Rock Police stdte

following is lrue to the best of my knowledge. On February,24,20l7 ot approx. 1935 Hrs.

Angelo Everett with the Little Rock Police Deportment was working off/dutlt at the Arkansas
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LITTLE ROCK, PULASKi CM
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Departmettt of Finance and Adninistration Office located at 9108 North Rodney Parham. Detective

Everett x,as dressed in her police uniform that identiJied her os o Little Rock Police OfJicer. At the

time of this incident it was dark and the parking lot was lit rvith porking lot ligltts.

Detective Everett was walking to her unmarked Toyota Camry porked on tlte porking lot witlr

cash from the Arkansas Department of finance and Adminislration to make a nigltt tleposit. Detective

Everett slated that she heard on engine revvitrg at which tinrc she tunted ond saw a silver Chevrolet

Tahoe with the lights tunted off quickll, opprooclting her flcross the parking lot. Detectiye Everett

stated that she opened the door of her vehicle and lhrew the money bogs into the driver's seat of her

vehicle. Detective Everett stoted thal at about the same tinte, a subject got ont of the driver's side

passerrger door xtearirtg a mask that looked like a skull holdittg a handgun.

Detective Everett stated tltttt she believed tltut she was in immediate danger. Detective Everett

stated that as she was pullirtg her departntent issued Glock pistol, this suspect stated "don't do that."

Detective Everett stated that at tltis time she feared for her life ond she began firing her pistol ot the

suspect. It xtas determined thot the suspect tlrot was approoching Detective Everetl Jired his wcapon

mulliple times at Detective Everett striking her vehicle but ntissittg her. The suspect that wos firing his

,eeapon at Deteclive Everetl was struck at lesst huice by Detective Everett's rounds, one of these rounds

being ofatal shot to the head which killed the suspect.
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Detective Everett stated that the silver Chevrolet Tahoe then Jled the area northbourtd ott

Reservoir Road. Detective Everett immediatelJ, notiJied L.R.P,D. Contnunicatiotts of shots being fired

and requested assistonce and nrcdical. Delective Everett broadcosted the description of the suspect

Chevrolel Tohoe.

Liltte Rock Police Oflicers responded to Detective Everett's locatiott where those fficers

rebroodcosted the Chevrolet Tahoe description. Ilithitr minutes of the shooting, L.R.P.D. OfJicers

located the suspectvehicle at l,812 Resen'oir. Thevehicle rpas o 2014 Chevrolet Tahoe with Arkansos

License 4MG. A cotrtputer check ott tltis vehicle showed the vehicle to have been reported stolen this

sonrc date by the owner, Marcey Gray. The vehicle tvos secured by patrol fficers ond v,ils sent to the

Little Rock Police Department Crime Scene Search Bays 7s, Orocessing. C.,S..S. U. Specialist recovered

several itents of evidenliary value from this vehicle including a silver hard plated hockeS, mosk and ct

red t-shirtfrom the rightfront passengerfioor board with apparent blood on lhe shirt.

During the initial investigatiorr itrto tltis incident Hotrticide Detectives with the Little Rock

Police Departmerrt investigated this ittcident, Homicide Detectives were able ta determitrc that the

suspect that wos shot and killed was identijied as Gregory Childress;(B/M,05/14/72). It was determined

that the owner of the suspect Chevrolet Tohoe, fulorcey Gray, was having an affoir with Mr. Childress.

Ms. Groy stated that she believed thot Mr. Clrildress hod taken her key fob to her vehicle and took the

vehicle willtortt her permission.
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Robbe4, Detectives with the Littte Rock Police Departntertt assisted Homicide Detectives in this

investigation. Robbery Detectives had obtained a search worrant to place o trdcking device on a 2006

Mercury Zephyr n'ith Arkurtsas Tenrporary Tag# CY275991. Tltis nas based on inforntation about

business robberies occurring in the Liule Rock oreo at the time. The owner of this vehicle was

identified os Kevin Pitts;(B/M,03/17/76). Robbery Detectives were oble to determitte by the trocking

devicethat Mr. Pitts vehicle was in the geographical area of the incident involving Detective Everett.

This case wos sent to the Pulaski Couttg, Prosecuting Attontey's Office for review oJ Detective

Everett's use of deadlyforce. Detective Everett's use of deadlyforce was ruled justified by the Pulaski

C o u nty P ros ec ut i tt g Atto rney's OfJice.

This case wss reviewed by members of the Little Rock Police Departntent Colcl Case Homicide

(Jrtit ott July 15,2019 to try to deternine who the other suspects *,ere inside of the stolen Chevrolet

Tohoe that Mr. Chilttress got out of. Il was determined thot there were itents tltctt needed to he re-

evaluated with the Arkansas State Crinte Lab inclutlittg the recl t-shirt with blood recovered from the

suspect Chevrolet Taltoe attel casings front the shootirrg scelte. A DNA profite)ros obtoiuerl frotrt the

btood on this shirt and uploaded to tlrc CODIS datobase. On July 23, 2019 the Arkansos State Crinrc

Lab noti/ied Cotct Case Investigators that the DNA proJile from the bshirt belonged to Kevin

Pitts ; (B/M,03/l 7/7 6).
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I showecl Detective Everelt a crinte scene pltoto of the stolett Cltevrolet Toltoe on July 24,2019

ond she verified that this xtos the vehicle thot Mr. Childress and the other suspects *,ere drivittg the

nigtrt she was aftacked.

Cold Case Investigators oblained a Seorch and Seizure lYarrantfor swabs of Mr. Pitts DNA for

comparisotr purposesfrom the DNA CODIS hitfront the Arkartsas State Crime Lab. On Jullt )j, 2419,

Mr. Pitts was taken into custody by members of the U.S. Marsltall's Service on active warrants he had

outfor his arrest of the Puloski Coun4, Circuit Court. Mr. Pitts was ttansported to the Major Crinrcs

OfJices where Cold Cose Investigators executed the seorch ond seizure warrant on Mn Pitts by

obtoining DNA swabs from his trtotrth. l{r. Pitts was resd his Miranda Rigltts nnd he agreed to waive

his rights. Mr. Pitts gave fi loped statenrcnt denying initially knowittg Mr. Childress, but later stoted

tlmt he knew Mr. Childress througlt Mr. Pitts "play ,,rrrr.u trtlr. Pitts denied being involved in the

incident involving Detective Everett ond Mr. Pitts denied being inside of the stolen Chevrolet Tohoe

where the t- shirt was recovered with his DNA. Mr. Pitts ocknowledged thal he nray hove "handled"

the ,45 ciliber pistol that Mr. Childress used in the incident involvirtg Detective Everett x,hen she wos

attacked.

Cold Case Investigators have been able to link Mr. Pitt's DNA to a home intrusiort robber)t that

occurred on Junuory 30, 2017 just prior to Deteclive Everett's incidenl. In this incident, ttvo victints

were shot with a .45 caliber pistol rvith the sonte type of ommunitiott thal was recovered from the

incident involving Detective Everett. One of the victim's suspect description in this case was, the

suspect ysas xtearittg a red sltirl. Blood evidence wfls recoveredfront tltis shootirtg scene.
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Blood evidence *,as olso recovered from the victim's vehicle that the suspect took. The DNA profile for

this blood evidence matches Mn Pitts' DNA.

On Augnst 20,2019 the Arkansas State Crinte Lab issued a ballistics report where it states thst

the pistol that wr.s used in Detective Everett's incident, is the same pistol tltcrt wcts used in the incident

where Mr. Pitt's DNA rvos recovered in the honte intrusion robberS,lhat occured on January 30,2017.



1.

I sxtear that allegations contained herein ore the trutlt, the whole trutlt and notlrittg bttt the truth.

Afftant's Signoture

Investigator Tommy Hudson 11997
Print Name

700 W. Markham, Little Rock, AR, 72201

Address

501-404-3128
Phone

Subscribed and swortt to before me this

District Court Clerk: By 
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, 2019.
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r herebyfintt that this sryo,t afJidavit or*rrrr;;;U,l*?-n**)) babte causefor ttte issuance of

o "r)

o *nrrait of arrestfor the above named individuatfor the'dbove-ststed offense.

Depug'Clerk

?e7'/? *
District Court, Pulaski CountY, AR
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Page One of Seven Page Docunrcnt
Afjidavit af Arrest

Dote: August 26, 2019

Incident: 20'1 7-02 I 58 I

03/17/76 B ItI
DOB RACE SEX

NONE
PHONE NUMBER

A FELONY

Pursuant to Rule 7.1 of the Arkansas Rules of Criminal Procedure, the undersigned afJiant(s)

being duly swortt, deposes and says that he has reasort to believe that the above nanred person has

committed the offense of violating AR, Code Ann. Pursuant to Rule 7.1 of the Arkansas Rules of

Criminal Procedure, tlre undersigned A.ffiant(s) being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has reason

to believe that the above named person hos committed the affense of violating Arkansas. Code Ann.

5-3-201 CRIMINAL ATTEMPT TO COMMIT CAPITAL MURDER on or about the dote of February

24, 2AI7 fiiith the purpose of causirtg the death of another person he ottempts to cause the death of

anotlter person.

In Pulaski Corutty, Arkansas against the Peace and dignity of the Stote of Arkansas.

FACTS CONSTITT]TING REASONABLE CAUSE

I Cotrt Case Homicicle Investigator Tomnty Huclsott of the Li$le Rock Police state that the

following is true to the besl of n\r k,roru,rOtr. On February,24,20I7 ot flPprox. 1935 I"Irs. Detective

Angelo Everefi with the Little Rock Police Deportntent xlos working off/du$, at the Arkansos
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LITTLE ROCK, PALASKI COUNTY,IR/aTV]rIS

AFFIDAWT OF ARREST FOR THE FOLLO'T/ING PERSON

KEWN LAMONT PITTS
POTENTIAL DEFENDANTS NAME

HOMELESS
ADDRESS
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Departntettt of Finortce ond Administration Oftice loc&ted at 9108 North Rodney Parham. Detective

Everett was dressed in her police uniform that identiJied her as a Little Rock Police OfJicer. At the

time of this incident it was dark and the parking lot was lit witlt parking lot lights.

Detective Everett was walkittg to her unmarked Toyota Cantry parked on tlte ptrking lot v;ith

cash from the Arleansas Department of Finonce ond Adntinistration to make a night deposit. Detective

Everett stoted that she heard on engine rewing at which time she turned and sstv a silver Chevrolet

Tohoe with the lights turned aff quickly opproaching lrcr across the parking lot. Detective Everetl

stated that she opened the door of her velticle and threw the money bags into the driver's seat of lrer

vehicle, Detective Everett ststed that at about the same tinte, o sr.tbject got out of the driver's side

passenger door wearing a mask that looked like s skr.tll ltolding a hondgurt.

Detective Everett stoted thst she believed that she was in immediate clanger. Detective Everett

stated that as she was pulling her departtnent issued Glock pistol, this suspect stated "don't do that."

Detective Everett stated that at this time she feared for her life ond she began Jiring her pistol at the

suspect. It was determined tlrot the suspect tltot was approachitrg Detective Everett fired his weapon

multiple tinrcs st Detective Everett striking her vehicle but missing her, The suspect thot was firing his

weflpon at Detective Everett was struck al least twice by Detective Everett's rounds, one of these rounds

being a fatal shot to the head whiclt killed the suspect.
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Detectiy,e Everett stated that the silver Chevrolet Tthoe then tled the orea northhourtd ott

Reservoir Road. Detective Everett immecliately notified L.R.P.D. Communiccttions of shots being /ired

ond requested assistonce and medical. Detective Everett broadcasted the description of the suspect

Chevrolet Tahoe.

Little Rock Police OfJicers responded to Detective Everett's location where tltose officers

rebroadcasted the Chevrolet Tahoe description. Withitt minutes of the shooting, L.R.P.D. Oficers

located the suspect vehicle at 1812 Reservoir. The vehicle wfls tt 2014 Cltevrolet Tahoe utitlt Arkansas

License 4MG. A computer clrcck on this vehicle showed the vehicle to have been reportecl stolen this

ssnte date by the owner, Marcey Gray. The vehicle was secured by potrol ofJicers and wss sent to the

Littte Rock Police Deportment Crime Scene Search Bays for processing. C.^S.^S.U. Specialist recovered

several items of evidentiary vulue from this vehicle including a silver hard ploted hockey mask and a

recl t-shirtfrom the rightfront posserrgerfloor board with apptrent blood on the shirt.

During the initisl investigation into tltis incident Hottricide Detectives witlr the Little Rock

Police Departmenl invesligated this ittciclent. Homicide Detectives were sble to determine that the

suspect that was shot and kiltett was identijiecl as Gregory Childress;(B/M,|5/14/72). It n'os determined

that t!rc owfler of the suspect Chevrolet Tahoe, Marcey Gray, was having an crffair with Mr. Childress.

Ms. Gray statetl that she believecl that Mr. Childress had taken her key fob to her vehicle and took the

vehicle witltout her permission.
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Robbe1' Detectives witlr the Little Rock Police Deportntent assisted Homicide Detectives in this

investigation. Robbery Detectives had obtained a search worrant to place o tracking device on a 2006

Mercury Zephl,r with Arkansas Tentporary fsUg CY275991. Tltis was bosed on infornrution obout

business robberies occurring in the Little Rock area at the time. The oxtner of tltis vehicle v,os

identified as Kevin Pitts;(B/ll{,03/17/76), Robbery Detectives were oble,to determitte by the tracking

device that Mr. Pitls vehicle was in lhe geographical area of the incident involving Delective Everett.

This case w,os sent to the Pulaski Coun4, Prosecuting Attornelt's OfJice for review of Detective

Everett's use of deadly force. Detective Everett's use of deodll, force was niled justified b), the Puloski

Co ttrrtl, Pros e c ut i n g Atto r n ey's Offi ce.

This case x)as revieb,ed b)' members of the Little Rock Police Deparlntenl Cold Case Homicide

Unit ort July 15,2019 to try to determine wln lhe other suspects v,ere inside of the stolen Chevrolet

Tahoe that Mr. Cltildress got out oJ It was determined that there were ilents thot needed lo be re-

evaluated with the Arkansas Stste Crinte Lab including the red t-shirt with blood recovered from lhe

suspect Chevrolet Tohoe ond casings from lhe shooting sce,te. A DNA profile wos obtained from the

btood on this shirt ond uplooded to the CODIS dotobsse. On July 23, 2019 the Arkansas State Crime

Lab notiJied Cold Case Investigators that the DNA proJile from the t-shirt belonged to Kevin

P itt s ; ( B /tu{, 0 3 /1 7/7 6).
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I showed Detective Everett o crime scene photo of the stolen Chevrolet Tohoe on JuI1,24,2019

and she verified that this was the vehicle that Mn Childress and the other suspects were driving the

night she was attocked.

Cold Case Investigators obtained a Seurch and Seizare Waruant for swabs of Mr. Pitts DNA for

comparison purposes from the DNA CODIS hitfrom the Arkonsas State Crime Lob. On July )J, 2019,

Mr. Pilts tyos taken into custodlt by members of the U.S. Marshall's Service on active warranls he had

out for his orrest of the Pulaski County Circuit Court. Mr. Pitts was transported to the Major Crimes

Of/ices where Cold Cose Investigotors executed the seorch ond seizure worrant on Mn Pitts by

obtaining DNA swabs from his nnutlt. Mr, Pitts was resd his Miranda Rights and he agreed to waive

his rights. Mr. Pilts gove a taped stotement denying initially knowirtg Mr. Childress, but loter stated

that he knext Mr. Childress through Mr. Pitts "play uncle.' Mr. Pitts denied being involved in the

incident involving Detective Everett and Mr. Pitts denied being inside of the stolen Chevrolet Tahoe

where the t- shirt was recovered xtith his DNA. Mr. Pitts acknowledged that lte may hove "hondled"

the .45 caliber pbtol thst Mr. Childress used in the incident involving Detective Everett when she was

attacked.

Cold Case Investigators hove been sble to littk Mn Pitt's DNA to o home intrusiott robberyt that

occurred on January 30, 2017 just prior to Detective Everetl's incident. In this incident, trvo victims

were shot ryith a .45 caliber pistol with the same type of ammunition that was recovered from the

incident involving Detective Everett. One of the victim's suspect description in this case wos, the

suspect was wearing a red shirt. Blood evidence wos recovered from this shooti,tg scene.
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Blood evidence x'os also recoveredfrom the victim's vehicle thot the suspect took. The DNA profile for

this blood evidence matches Mr. Pitts'DNA.

On August 20, 2019 the Arkansas State Crinrc Lab issued a ballistics report where il slotes that

the pistol that was usetl in Detective Everetl's incident, is the ssnrc pistol that was used in the incident

wlrcre Mr. Pitt's DNA was recoveretl itt tlte ltottte intrusiott rob,bery tltat occurred ott January 30, 2017,



I swear that the allegatiorts contuined herein are the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the trutlt.
---"2.-_--./L r''?

Afiant's Signoture

Investigator Tommy Hudsort 11997
Print Nonte

700 W. Markham, Little Rock, AR. 72201
Address

501-404-3128
Phone

Subscribed and sworn to

Districl Court Clerk:

before nrc this

By

, 2019.

Depu4, Clerk

I herebyJind that tltis sworn ofJidavit demonstrates reosonable ond probable causefor the issuance of
a xtarranl of arresl for the above named individual for tlrc above-stated offense.
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District Court Judge Pulaski County, AR
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@WARRANT OF ARREST

IN THE LITTLE ROCK
DISTRICT JUDGE OF LITTLE

DISTRICT COURT, ARKANSAS
ROCK DISTRICT COURT CRIMINAL

Case Number: LRWX-1 9-646

Warrant No.: LR-19-9072

Date Printed: August 27 ,2019
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Race: BLACK
Height: 67 inches Weight: 170lbs.
Eye color: BROWN Hair color. BLACK
D.L. State: AR D.L. Number: 917007611
Date of Birth: 03/17l1976
SID Number: 677268
System lD: 917007611

The State of Arkansas, To Any Law Enforcement Officer in the State.

lT APPEARING that there are reasonable grounds for believing that KEVTN LAMONT PITTS has commifted the following

offenses:

5.3.201 CRIMINAL ATTEMPT
A(AN)CLASS A FELONY
VIOLATION DATE: 27-AUG-19 - - CITY

5 -12-103 AGGRAVATED ROBBERY
A(AN) CLASS Y FELONY
VIOLATION DATE: 27-AUG-19 - - CITY

AFFIANT: DETECTIVE TOMMY HUDSON #{1997
7OO WEST MARKHAM
LR, 4R72201
501404-3128

in the County of PULASKI, you are hereby commanded to arrest and bring the above named person before the LITTLE

ROCK DISTRICT COURT.

CITY ARREST WARRANT GRIMINAL

Total Bond to Collect: NO BOND

tr CASH BOND
tr PROFESSIONAL BOND

::'i :,, " -,1,n o, n o s ear or . r,o 
"" u*s;$$iirH 

:ri it*!*&Te!'H,rk{y?
--oo..']" 6{n- r3,i. *'''

EI NO CONTACT WITH AFFIANT
T] MANDATORY APPEARANCE 77*.""

tr OTHER:

Defendant's Last Known Address:
KEVIN LAMONT PITTS
2OOB FRANKLIN ST
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR72114
501 9091931

I certify that
at

BOND POSTED:$

WARRANT RETURN

t] CASH t] RECOGNIZANCE trPROF If1}Yo

I have served the within warrant of arrest on the day of

by: EI taking into my custody the within named KEVIN LAMONT PlfiS .' tr delivering a copy of this warrant of arrest to the within named KEVIN LAMONT PITTS personally and releasing

the accusid upon promise to appear in the LITTLE ROCK DISTRICT COURT on the court date stated herein.

E Warrant returned unexecuted
E Warrant recalled

SID Number:

Arresting Officer and AgencY

Arrest Tracking Number:,

20-,


